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BY THE COMUISSION. 

op:u;~o,:;. ON PETITION POR PJ4;nE.A.'R!NG 

~!endant seasonably :petitioned tor a rehearing after 

decision. ~rinci:pally ~:Pon t~e bround that the Co~istion exceed-

ed ito j 'Ilriodi cti on in enteri:cg the orie:i.!lal order herein. in 

that defendant is not engaged in cODducting a public utility for 
service of the public. 

Ae will be seen from the original opinion, defendant's 

reservoir supplies water for c~plainants only. and they lead the 

water from it in ~ small ditc~ =air.t~ined by .the~. 

It is appa~nt that co:plainants ~lied upon the con-

tinued use of the water to develop their l~r.ds, orchards and vine-

yarde and tr~t ~~ece improvements ~ere made with the knowledge of 
clefenda.nt. Whether or not any estoppel resulted, we conclude is 

a question to be deter.mined only by the courts. The evidence is 
not sufficient, in our judgment, to sl7.ow a. dedica.tion of the prop-



erty to public use. The o~er ~u~t, therefore, be set aside. 

As ap,ears from the a~'me=, defendant does not object 

to the use of the water so lo~ as such uoe ~s not.~de a per-

~nent burden upo~ the land, whien might interfere with its sale 

or fulle r developlU: nt. It is probable that the parties ear. 

:reach a Sa.tis:fllctory ag:ree:ent for continued service 'Under :pri-

vate contra.ct. 

ORDER 

It appearing from the petition for rehearing tha.t the 

Commizsion exceeded its jurisdiction in entering the original 

order herein, and that a public hearing upon the petition for 

rehea.ri'ng is !lot necessa:y. 

IT IS REREEY CR]E?E~ thnt the original order here~= 

conta.ined in Decieio= No. 6765 of October 22, 1919, be and it 

is hereby set acide ~~d vacated and that the complaint be dis-

missed. 

Cot:m:.1 sa1 one rs. 


